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Gaatoul* baa no Ictn to abed to-d*y. 
nmicoo ekM*t offered tbe 

coaoty foe tbe erection of publlo band- 
tag* wilfcU tor bound* in tUU ben to 
to spent agoo tar own improvements. 
V-tort tto rote ooot iudiante* tb*t the 
Mit bom i* cooing one of these 
d*j«* "Bar Bamcvsl” received more 
votes tlun toy successful county am- 
dtdaU in UN, and Um opposition had 
fewer rotes in tbe couut-ap than aoy 
floflmlad caadtdata reorivad tkatywr. 
Nobody ha* tto kart reason for believ- 
ing lo hi* bear* that the oounty-ecatls 
• torture at Deltas. It la bst simple 
Jewries to that town, therefore. that 
tto eouatr make tto removal at tta 
aa*U*at pamRils date. Than Um un- 

certainty wlQ be oyer aad tbe busriwm 
mmt at Dallaa wilt know better what 
to toptod on In Uteir loeal investments. 

Csstoshs wanted tto court hoasc, 
rim made* gwitioaa ogrr to ibeciti- 
ana of tto county. She hoped it 
would to accepted by them, but did 
M« fart called upon to tog them to 
taka Ik Tto boon U settled for tbs 
peasant against bor »ud she accept* 
tto situation la tbs beat of good 
humor. Hsr face is .till to the sno- 
rts* sad abe will oow Interest banelf 
In sal loots, lights, water-works, street*, 
gosd roads, aad otbar improvements. 

Bar motto la “forward p* 
—i-mu 

(caast tax luenss. 
Undaran act of tto last legislature 

“to enoourag* local UxsUott for public 
■sboota" aa election la to to held next 
Tamil ay la every school dlstriot (town- 
ship) In tto State to deride whether or 

net a mortal tax for schools shall to 
levied in aoch district or township. 
W# have hitherto given in these col- 

polol, In tbs law. 
In tto eouaty-seat agitation 

have toeu Wit In 
>, it may to tolpfal 
understanding of tto 

■tt If wo summarize tta priori- 

X- Tto ataatkm Is to to told ou lb# 
Mtb of Angsat. 

». The district (towusblp) will to 
Umnnit. 

X Tto amount* kvy voted on 

•ton to net lam than 10 cents on tbe 
MOO worth of property and 30 eeuu 
on UspoO. 

A A majority of Um qualified voters 
•f (to dlmrtet te aeeaaaary to oarry. 

A If Um levy la carried It cannot 
to repealed wltbta three years, and 
even than only by a majority of tto 
qaalldtd voters. 

A If tto law foils to carry In any 
district, as risttbn stall to entered 

essay two years until U does carry. 
7. Tto ballot* shall read “Tor 

tab aria" and “Against Schools." 
A 1b every district which laries a 

•ferial tax or raises an amount by 
PoJnaUry aabacrtption, the Mato will 
give every year on sqaai smonot, bat 
Um Mad* appiwprtoUeti can not mrU 
MWtOnapone district. If tto Mats 
tosh Um aatharUad foods suflMent 
to dnpUoatn tto dMrictleviea then tto 
anm a Valletta will b* divided la proper 
properUon among tto diririote making 
• ttw- 

a ntrnoi iw.oooMitfMa- 
Mb Um limy not aUMrwlan ip- 
MpUMIlMtaiwtt* mmr out tM 
paPalalaaaMtMaaat. 

lit Mom of thaw praflaluna Mall 
■W*y to tat Mwnahlp, city, or dutilol 
■wlMtofiMiM aeftool tax of m 

MMk m 10 aanta on luvpar* and $0 
tmmmtko^U. 

jrjJjJtMMM. will UiInk upon 

TW pbflplMl loaal ttxattoa tor 
0aMln MlHi lan pawl anat 

ItUUkalf tplwrapaodandMiMu- 

Mitt wo 

WMt 1AX *T TWWm 
The efcotion oast Tuesday will do- 

ted* whether tbe different townships 
aw U a favor ot tbe local school tax 

Indication* are that it wU aot be 
voted la a a!oak township. Bat wo 
•ball aot oa that acconat tail to call 
attention ot oat reader* to tha advan- 
tage* to bo gained by voting fir tbe 
tax. 

The rate named la the call la thirty 
easts on tbe poll and tse cents on the 
hundred dollar* worth ot property. 
Figure that oat for yoonalf aad you 
wfll see bow mack U will tnsraaM 
your taxes. \ 

Smw lot's make eoare figure* based 
oa last year's returns, ataaa this year1* 
ax* not ywt ready. 

It tin sabool-tsx sarrtea— 
Orowder’a Meaatala township wfll 

add to ker school fend 1408.83. If the 
State duplicates this earn the total 
addition will ba 1987.00. 

Dallas township will add to her 
school fuad 8403.73. n the SUt* du- 
plicates tbte Mm Un total addition 
will be 8007.40. 

Cberryvillc township wtfl add to bar 
school fund 5008.58. If the State adds 
tbs 8600 contemplated la the law the 
total addition win be 81083.55, 

Gastonia township will add to bar 
school fund 82000.64. If the State 
adds 8500 contemplated ia tbe law, tbo 
total addition will bo 81500.94. 

South Faint township will add to 
her sohool fund 5001.78. If the State 
odds the 8500 contemplated In the taw 
tbe total addition will bo 8140173. 

Bluer Band township will add to her 
school fend 881167. If the state adds 
•800 as contemplated ia tha law the 
total addition will bo 8131107. 

Money raised at home aad spent at 
homo. 

At* you going to vote tor school 
tax 7 it will bo a vote for the child- 
ren If you do. 

■AUITSMM. 
Gastonia township's school fond was 

kss than $600 last year. This year it 
oan be made to reach $2,000. 

How? 
This way: 
This year Gastonia will receive about 

00* half mars from tbs regular land 
than last year, (or her apportionment 
was then sealed to help “weak dis- 
tricts, which scaling Is to to stopped 
hereafter. 

With the reasonable Increese in 
property this will make aboat <750 to 
coma frusa the county board’s appor- 
tionment. 

If a majority of the qualified voters 
come out and role for the school tax 
this will itdd thirty cents on Um poll 
and tan cents on the 8100 worth of 
property. Calculated on Inst year’s 
lists of 725 polla and $662,144 of pro- 
perty, this rate will yield $1069.61. 

Add this to the $730 shore men- 
tioned and you bar* §1810.01. 

Now the law provides that where 
the township raises $000 or mom the 
state shall add $500. Now wa have 
small hopes Uwt the Stats will have 
the $500 to give, but suppose It gives 
WIO. This will make tbs total 
82000.04. 

K the state should add $500, tlM 
amount would then run to $2318 04— 
nearly enough to employ for 9 months 
In U* year a faculty of one teacher at 
960, and focr at MO per month. How 
far would this be from being a graded 
school f 

For them schools lasting R months 
In the year, have you any idea of 
what your tuition bill would to 7 
It weald to for all your children 

put together for the entire 0 months 
la the comm so school studies only the 
amount of your school tax, which la 
60 cents ou the poll aad 10 cents on 

every hundred dollars worth of youi 
property. 

Figure that out for yourself and 
you have your taltlon bill for the 
year. 

We did not have at hand the figures 
for Uie colored schools sod la Uk 
shove calculations they art out eons id 
ered. 

AM wnun mr MM. MAMA. 
‘lilt recent illaeae ot Mr. Chat. A. 

Dana, editor of the Hew York 3m< 
who la oow aarvoty-alfht year* old haa 
bean tho oeeaaien of nuaeroa* klndlj 
reference* in aonternporaHea to tlata 
wondcrfel uawqtpn m*a. Below, k 
eopiod om from tho Hew York Than 
which atrteftao at aa Mn< aa aeenrata 
aad (ympatbatla rati mate of llit* pad 
editor. Say* the Timer : 

Mr. Dana lom to dUagr** with oth- 
er aditara. U la tablet the chief pari 
of tha fan of buatam He bat 
made anemic* of a rood many 
man—but they don’t know Ma. 
It dellghte Mb to eat bit neat 

SSSmtAtS'SnmmuS!* p*Uiml 
grlata, bat ha deartyTtawato makt 
wicked mm bowl. Aad bo aajoy* It 
HU | gMBO, 

111« *0 at Bare aad ble oetraoton anal 
coma together at tMe pot at of agtoa- 
nt that bo baa atood ap Meetly 
agalott tba dabaaMBaat of tba now* 

EtO 
ttm Urol of tha ■Ubtaboy’t 

aad tba gultoraalpa'* eapaeitte* 
bora a akaat that la tba iotat arc- 

duat of tUaowuw'* an bo undid fertility 
la r«tlannea* aad the raportat’a do- 
Hunt foot* of Ignaraao*. The boat 
bralaa, tb» ulatrt toete, and the high- 
aat training are, la Mr. D*aa% Jab- 
moat, nooe too good for the aUA of a 

niSa2SMmdlM^M*toM^I» 
rw vote on tba taboo! tan gamtlea 

wot ka taken kg btwneklp* om tka 
State. Year ala Mi a* weight la 
the world ontaide of y,>nr own tewa- 
*«r- 

The Guam baa route eoawi Ua- 
proTeowDla la IU printing machinery 
which la all probability will be Cor l be 
worm temporarily. At any rata wa 
Uaat our readers win be charitable IT 
aaat track's paper la act op to stand- 
ard lo matter aad mechanical appear- 
aaoa. We arc putting la a huger aad 
Carter press- a nature fraught with 
experiment and interruption—aad sra 
•hall ba nry happy to gal oat at aU. 

With the pram which wa to-day taka 
out wo hen boon able to giro Um paper 
a batter print than It enr bad before, 
aad wa trust that whoa we get ac- 

quainted with oor new machinery we 
■hall ba able to heap op old appear- 
ances at least, ana If nothing better. 

Da,lenient wllb us next week. 

It any township wants batter public 
schools it has a chance to get them 
■ext Tuesday. 

There la leas than a week of lb* 
school-Ux campaign left. If you wish 
to carry year town ships for batter 
ecboots much work needs to be done. 

If you pay tax oo one poll and $1,000 
worth of property the proposed school 
tax, would add only IL90 a year to 
your taxes. Do you think yon oculd 
aland that much for Um sake of the 
children who era dependent upon the 
public schools for all the schooling 
they’ll ever get T 

If you pay tax on oh poll aad an 
worth 1500, the election for ecboot-tax, 
U carried, would add only 60 oenta a 

year to your taxes. If you are worth 
•400 the Increase would be oaly 70 
oenta, U $900, 60 cents, and eo on. 
Couldn’t you aland that much for the 
take of better aad larger schools? 

We have been too deep la tbs court- 
house campaign to note before the 
improvement* mads In the form of the 
Chariotle Obtrrrr. The daily now 

comas in 3-page form, six eolnmoa to 
the page, sad the weekly has been 
changed to a semi-weekly at the same 

price. Up-to-date nsas Is writtaa up- 
on tbe face of every Issue of this pro- 
gressive newspaper. 

Tbs ohaoge from type to linotype 
composition improves wonder!a^y the 
sppeniaaoe of CbsrioUo'-s popular even- 

ing paper, the Nan, and almost dou- 
bles its news capacity. The machine*, 
formerly used on tho sow deceased 
Tribune of Raleigh, did their diet work 
on Monday evening’s paper. Tbe 
Netat Is to be congratulated upon Us 
gnat Improveanat and we trust It will 
be compensative!? appreciated by tbe 
paper’s clientele. 

Her Weather Dau’ts. 
Hew Tor* Wortd. 

Don’t shave too close. 
Don’t burry. Don’t worry. 
Don’t drink anything with alcohol 

la It. 
Don’t eat heavily, especially of meat. 
Don’t Oil yourself full of Iced water. 
Don’t quarrel with anybody about 

anythin f. 
Don’t run to catch u oar. Ttiers are 

others. 
Don’t wear any more clothes than 

the law require*. 
Don’t walk on tbs satiny side when 

there ii i ibtdj tide. 
Don’t imagine that this sort of tblug 

Is going to last long. It nsyer does. 
Don’t bo seared If you can’t stoop 

for tbe beat. You will sleep whan 
sleep is sbeolutelv dcocssary. 

Above all things don’t ask anybody, 
•*D it bot enough for you?” There 
is excitement to murder in that ques- 
tion. 
_ 

A Mskt Wort* (Mow BUlea Sallee. 
CMrlotlc ObMrrtv. 

The happiest oonooit of the ysar 
was that brought forth by those noble 
meu, Bey. Righteous Altogether Cobb, State Librarian; Dr. Common School 
Mebene. and Dr. Jay Yahoo Hamrick, 
State Labor Commissioner, aa they looked at the tel Ipse of tbe sun 
through tbe smoked glass wblah tbe 
thoughtfulness of Key. Jeremiah 
Lamentation Ramsey had provided. 
It was told of la our Raleigh corns 
pondence yesterday. Tbsy conceived 
that u>e sen was s pie and Urn moon i 
Populist, aad •'!*• wbls I" cried one, “look wbei a nice big bile tbe mooe 
la taking o«t of It I” It would have 
been worth going miles to tee them 
liek their ehope. 

tUm «»«Wr Marrtwl. 
Manoatun Ibntf. 

kite Uatnlle Gruber and Mr. WUI 
(toper were married Tuaeday rreoloa 
of Uet week le Martoo at the resides us 
of Rev. T. i. Rogers, who performed 
Ihf MTMDOQy. 
_ T2?°„hr[de Is a daughter of Prof. 8. 
F. K. Gruber, who will be reroarabared 
s# the bead of the famous family el 
■uelateos. M lee Cam lie le therldwt 
daughter aad leaoharmiagana eeooa 
polUbed young led/. Mr. Gruber l« 
now rropnetOT of the Flemming Xeglr betel at Marlon. 

g^mMagn^Mpi, f 

"I here never had e day's rlnbnem 

MbiX!"* “ ■W-to’Bi- 
‘•What a eomfnrt U would be,” 

•Uho some poor Invalid, “to be le hie 
place for e year or two.” Yet half of 
the invalids we me might be tort as 
healthy aa he. If they would only take 
proper ear* of Utemmlvse, eat proper 
rood and digest It, 

It'» re strsoge that swob slwpta 
Ullage are overlooked by Uioae who 
went health, 

food makes health, 
ft mokes strength—nod strength 

wand* off etokama. The man wtoo had 
oarer brae stab waa etroeg bane ess be 

'oJiiri'bmSrum^aetM W*Mlp!ng 
yew steami to werk aa wall aa hie 
Maker Mgaatlve Car dial will hate 
yedv Mamaafi aad will moke yea 

IWaggMe eaU /t Trial bottle Id 
I**"' 

nnun rMituis ■•cm. 

A iaprMaa lllin. 
Unoir Topic. 

In answer to Uw loqalry publlslwd 
la liet rock’s Uaua m to whether any- 

ever btao expelkd from the 
uro oo aooouot of bU religious 
• tn MeMedto Judge weko- 

BeM for the following Information: 
“In 1300 Jacob Henry, one of Uie 

members from Carteret county wee ex- 
cluded oo Uw ground that he denied 
the divine authority of the New Testa- 
omul.” 

MIu 1831 A woe Weaver, oae of Uw 
cot inhere from Guilford ooanty, waa 
excluded under the 31 at Motion of the 
"old constitution.” This section reed 
a* folio wt: 

“That no clergyman or preacher of 
the gospel of auy denomination shall 
be capable of being a member of either 
Kouee of Common* or Council of State 
while he continue* la the exercise of 
the pectoral function*.” 

Hr. N. A. Powell calls our attention 
to Uwcxolueioo of J. William Thorne 
one of the taemUre elected from War- 
rw> ooanty la 1874. The full particu- 
lars of UUa last eaoe may bo foaad by 
examlog tho Qoua* Journal of aeaeloo 
1874-76. Thta man bad denied the 
existence of a Supreme Being. The 
raeolntlon of expulsion wee a follows; 

•*Whereas, J. W. Thorns, the mem- 
ber from Warren ooanty, baa advoca- 
ted and promulgated a moat aaeritegl- 
oua doctrine, rubrsnlve of the princi- 
ple) of the Constitution of Uw State 
*f North Carolina and of sound 
morality.” 

Therefore, 
“lUaolved. That said J. W. Thorn* 

be, and be la hereby, expelled from a 
seal oo Uiit floor.” 

TfeWnkVnMm 
Duan't nrtrtow. 

Dispatches from almost every north- 
sin city of lot porta BOS, condensed on 
the following pages, report without 
exception improvement in h unmans, 
and from Detroit to Seattle eud Port- 
land, splendid crop prospects. 

The stock market was expected to 
drop off with reallxlni after the tariff 
bill passed, but It -idvaaced. 

The wheat mazkst seemed to have 
met a reaction, bat ha* bean moving 
upward as rapidly as before. 

Money markets have been made 
more oonftdeot by d eels rat loci of the 
President and Secretary Gage. 

The teak or adjusting the business 
and Industrie* of the country to con- 
ditions created by a new law has pro- 
gressed with gratifying rapidity and 

Even the Increasing strength of 
striking coal misers probably forwards 
the adoption of the uniformity plan, 
which promises to remove moot of the 
causes of suen struggles, doom con- 
fusion is caused by event* seemingly 
contradictory; by closing of large oot- 
ton nulls when many other works are 
starting, sad by decline in aome prices 
when others are advaaoing, but the 
balance la unmistakably on tbe right 
aide. 

The most Important event sines the 
paaaage of the new tariff, which was 
generally anticipated a week ago, baa 
been the marked Increase to foreign 
fraud aod advane* io prise toc 
wheat, whlob haa risen 4} cents during 
th* week, with Western reoetpta for 
tbe 11 rat time exceeding hut year’s, 
and Western railroads besieged for 
care, and with Atlantic exporta of 
1,718,738 bushels, flour included, for 
the week, end (1,331,178 bushels In four 
weeks, against 0,017,865 last year. 

awes=—soaaae-' 

TtUwV IpMch Cast rartmaa*. 
Nsw York DWgotch. 

If Senator Teller ban not made Ills 
filibustering speech In the Senate on 
Friday the Dlegley bill would hays re- 

Miyed tlie signature of the President 
at once, and the cargoes of ships which 
arrived at vatoua porta of tbe United 
States on that day wbould bare paid 
tb* extra duties assessed under the new 
law. 

The amounts which were lost to th* 
revenue of the United States la ooase- 
aueuce of Senator Teller’s speech were, 
therefore, enormous. Cbruful experts 
figured tbe lose on tbe cargoes of vari- 
ous ships as follows: Port of New 
York, «8C,000: Philadelphia, 110,000; 
Boston, 3X3,000; Baltimore, Ml,000 
Newport News, lli.OOO. 

BMnl af WrsspietSy. 
Maunfsetiimr'a ttcoord. 

Tbe tariff Bill lias been paaeed. 
Crop* in the oouotrf ere unusually 

largo. 
Tbo European demand for grain and 

eotton la heavy, sad prioea are yielding 
a good profit to farmer*. 

A settled tariff policy will without 
doubt smote hmter business conditions, 
•nd, In oooncstlon with the enormous 

crops, bring about Urn prosperity for 
which wa have all been so eagerly 
looking. 

■mo iw ms tw*. 

CkslUoMwa Times. 
It It significant that North Otrollea 

and Georgia bad the beat display of 
or* st the national gold mining eon 
rontlua l>eld (a Denver thid week. All 
the richest gold mining regtoss In the 
world had their beet specimens of ore, 
and yet the south carried off th# palm. 
Surely nature has been prodigal la bar 
gifts to this region. 

Gonovrtf Then. 
The eooneorie value of ad education 

eaa ho ovorootnoaUd- 
Kdaoata a people and tbeyhnve move 

wants whleb they aet about supplying 
la an WiUIlloont way. 

Their la lot) |(«a o« (I Tea Uma la- 

"rg**d power of mental penetration. 
They Improve tbalr eommanltlce 

£«»«» Uni eta where Improvement 
le aaeded aad have tbe ability to devise 
mSane tor maktnc the Imprcremaut 

At IU recant melon at Noond Knob 
the flute railroad ooaMBlaston reduced , 
the telegraph rates to IS cent* for 10 
words or lees. 

Tbe flutes Till* Zuadmanb is lu- j 
formed that Hr. J. W. Connelly of 
Alexander county, a truck farmer, 
baeaaoclon that moaaarea 18 taebo* la 
circumference and weigh» if pounds 

Tbe aew silk mill which bee reeeetly \ 
Iwoo moved to Greensboro will have 
81,000,000 capital. When tbe plant 
was at 1’atWrsoa, N.J., as many sa 
L500 parsons ware employed lu tbe 
mtlL 

The negro Urodle, who easaultad 
Ulae Catlett near KIttreU, hat been 
Uken te lUlcigb for safe keeping. 
Tbe Governor order* e special term of 
cxiart for Vance county on the 10th. to 
try the case. 

The First National Bank of Ashe- 
ville failed to opaa IU doors Saturday, 
posting a notice that owing to slow 
collections and the stringency of the 
Unas, the bank would go Into volun- 
tary liquidation. 

Charlotte nouns the death of one 
of bar best and moat prominent citi- 
zens, Hr. Jeo. B. Oates. He died 
Friday morning at the age of 40 years. 
He was a native of Cleveland, In which 
county still live his mother, brothers, 
and sisters. 

Gobi mining In Stanley ooanty has 
brokaa out In a fresh fever. Last 
weak a two foot vein *u discovered 
on the lands of H re. Clara Parker, 
near Gladstone, which the prospectors 
claim to be richest yet discovered In 
Stanley.—Charlotte Ofteotwr. 

IJ Hung Chang travelled through 
this oountry with hie eyes open. Us 
has last offered Geo. A. Brill, of 
Database county, N. Y., e big salary 
to go te Chine and establish e model 
farm, under Government eupervlilon 
and Brill la going. —Wilmington Yes- 
rrmyer. 

Dick Mono vu iriutid la Greens- 
boro Sands; afteroooa for preaching 
oo the streets and was sent to Jail. 
Several ministers went on bis bond 
and bo was released. At tbe tent 
meeting at night tbe evangelist Her. 
J. W. Lee denounced tbe arrest in 
vigorous terras. 

Evangelist Fife, who baa spent part 
of the summer In TboanaviUe, aod 
who latterly has bee* under tbe 
weather, ie much batter sad left 
Tuesday for tbe coast of hfalao where 
be attends a Bible school. His family 
am still boro.—Charity and Children. 

There are now SB cases of small-pox 
at tbe pa* house on Mod Mountain, 
two ntllm from Birmingham, Ala. 
Tbn moat vigorous measures are being 
pat Into force by tbe health aod city 
authorities to stamp out the disease 
and Its farther spread. 

The (Xtusn says Ed. B. Hunt has 
left Asheville for tbe Alaska gold 
fields. He will first. go to Beattie, 
Wash. If ha Hods it Impracticable to 
make tbe trip from there at this time 
be will remain In Seattle and go to 
tbe gold fields next spring. 

A gentleman in Jackson township 
has a clock which la a true barometer 
and fore-tolls rain more accurately 
than tbs eldest weatbm prophet. Be- 
fore a rain tbe stroke of the dock be- 
come very Indistinct nod can scarcely 
bo beard. In dry weather the strokes 
are very clear and distinct.—Monroe 
BnqMrxi. 

vesitai rwSSssni. 
WUjslncton Karasev. 

There ie to a great extant in tbe 
United States a practical abolition of 
capital punishment. Scarcely one 
murderer in twenty-IIvs la ever hanged 
tor his crime against humanity, in 
tbs south theoretically it Is an eye for 
an eye, and the murderer must pay tbe 
penalty with hit life. But tbe oonrta 
as organised ere not Inclined to bang 
murderers or to punish crime. Tbe 
oourts are no longer “temples of Jus- 
tice,” but are fortresses to protect 
criminals. la the north there Is a pul- 
ing, sickly, disgusting sentimentality 
rest hanging. Imprisonment Is 

full measure of panIMiment for 
most outrageous murderers. It Is bod 
for any ooontry when capital punish- 
ment is abolished under any plea. In 
many states now juries ean find for 
banging or Imprison meat for long or 
short terms. Abolish life for a life 
and you invite a great Increase of mur- 
der. The villain feara Judge Lynch, 
bat be has bat Utile terror of tbe laws 
delay and long imprisonment, for be 
always is snstaloed by tbe hope tbet 
be may escape or be pardoned by a 
sympathetic Hassell. Tbe Mesh vine 
(Tsnn.) ChritHan Adroeau says: 

"We have always bsan Inclined to 
agree with the old lawyer who said: 
•I want capital punlsbmcat abolished, 
but I want the murderers to begin 
Bret. There Ie snob a thing as on- 
merciful mercy. It la, moreover, a re- 
markable fact that the sentiment 
against taking sway life by law la 
Wrongest la those vary piaoee which 
are most frequently disgraced by law* 
Mas homicides. Thera are oommunl- 
ties 10 tbe United States la which, 
though they have witnessed toons of 
eoeossriye murders, It weald bo vlria- 
aBv impossible to seed say mas to tbe 
gallows. It Is a queer perveratoo of 
tbe morel isotteeot that wastes floods 
of sympathy oo a rad-banded assassin, aad reels absolutely so compassion for 
hie violist. The sod of such a aolioy la Inevitable, Homier or later It la 
bound to bring about the overthrow of 
all law aad tbs absolute domlusney of 
tbe worst elements la society. ” 

It will be a vary had day for tbe 
•oath when capital punishment shall 
be wiped from the statute books. 
While It Is a failure to a vary groat 
extent la otooatloo pnbUe sentiment 
la largely favorable to it as yet. It 
would he a bU for more crime to eboi- 
lob the psslstmscV. Rather strength- 
en tbs law aad make It a surer terror 
to evil doers. 

MM Tom 

Try Bloetrle Bitten ee a remedy tec 
your troaMeef If *oi, get • bottle 
now nd get raller. Tble medlotne hM 
been fared to be peculiarly adapted to 
the reltof and rare of oil resale Cos- 
plaint*, exert lea o wood erf a 1 dlreat 
lafleoiMO Id glrUg etnogtb end tone 
to Uve orgaae If you hero law of 
Appetite, Ooaotlpotton, Qeodoeho, 
/alettng Hpelta, or an Hereout, 
Blietileae, Meltable, Melancholy or iroMbied with Dl*y flpelln. rfetrlo 
nittera la the aeadladoa yoa nrad 
Health end Htrength on gaaranteed 
by lie nee. Large butUee only Ofty 
orate at J. X. Cony * Go* Drugetoeo 

=B=9^—immmmmesaB 

Crescent Bicycles, 
ESTABLISHED REPUTATION 

TWs bwyiag of a Herd* Is a matte* of ssrlom bcpoKanec. AS yam 
rim it its in cycBag fspmtis on year vM c botes. In choosing tv 
Cwwsni you run no thk. TV unintmoai tetelmooy oi Crcjcroi 
purchases—70,000 of thorn la IIN-ikoolf convtncs you that 
Oonnl quality boo bo Rfttte 

Western Wheel Works 
<fcUtJ!S.^Jtywto» Chicago—New York 

JOHN C. MOORE. 
It is our oonstant aim and porpose to baudle none but Ute beat autl 

freshest groceries. 
Iu Flour 

wa claim to hav* tbs equal of any on the market— SWAN'tl 
DOWN baa a reputation In thia place of 8 or 10 years standing. 
Those who ha to used It Ion gist like it but and are loudest fu 
praising iu merits. 

Watch Our Front 
(or Bananas, Apples, Melons, and other fruits and vegetables. 

ltemembor the Place— 
Craig A Wilson’s old stand, opposite lostolflcc. 

Call Us 
on Phone No. M and let oa talk Groceries to yon. 

JOHN O. MOORE. 

Turkey and Cirecce. 
Tor key seems to bars gotten the batter of Grooce tn tlio recent war and Um 

Saltan la much elated ovsr bis triumph. 
But the Point 

that should interest house keepers is not bow to get tbs bettor of Greece, but, 
how and where to obtain tbs BUST GRHA3E, for thslr bread and for other 
cooking purposes. , Rlngao s Lard 
gives universal satisfaction to all wt>0 ate it, and i( YOU have nut trlod it, you 
should seed up an order and 1st ua supply you. 

Urn “Holler King" or “Jelttoo’’ Flour, Kingan’s Hams cooked with Klng- 
han’s Lard, aad you win ba as happy a* tbs Sultan la over his rictory. 

Yours, etc, 

EBOAB XtO'VE Sc COMPANY, 

a<U-W«klH rnknM to root Wash- 

tw- 
in. Holly Tuhol 

’Sqnire Jim Craig han’t gona to tha 
Kloodyke digging*. » reported last 
week. He mad* ns a pleasant call 
this weak. Ha says be will not Mart 
until they get an air ship oo the mute. 

•uk* m Coatin' bb4 n* Vvia*. 

a rode Oar. Sf initio Uadnirt, 

A daughter of Bey. A. N. Barker 
was picking wbor tie berries a few days 
ago wbaa sbe slapped on a rattlesnake. 
Sbe started to run and a short distance 
away ran on another rattlesnake. One 
of ths snakes was killed. The other 
got swaj._ 

Rice’s Goose Grease Claimant cures 
all aches and pains. We guarantee it. 
J. B. Cony * Oo. 

go———— Ji 

Report of the Condition 
OF 

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANI, 
AT GAUTONLA, 

IX THK 8TATB OK XOMTK CAROLINA, 
AT TUB CLOBB OK BUdTXBW. 

JILT IB, 1B07. 

umsocracEf. 
Loan, and discount,. Bt»ig* 2 
Overdrafts. aranrod and unanourod LOW »• 
y. JL Bonds tuaacura elroototion ISM* 
rroialm on U. B. Oonda. WOO 
ntocbs, anouiwum. ato. cuwi 
BenMax-knaaa. farniuim.and nx- 
tuna. k®1 

Duefraan Itaonaal Banks... (aut 
Axanta.) ..ah kj 

Due from Htitomnta and bankcn * ™ M 
Mrreaccon »JfW « 

,J£* 
__noy. ntokota 

Amd MBtO.. 77 41 
LAWFUL MOKBT »U>««TI W 

SaesSienderaotas ** I »» 
* 

“•**> “ 
llidmuptlon fvind with t?.H. TVooo- 
uror ft per ocnt of dmiltUw. w 

Total.. **U7*d 
LIABILmm 

QtpUal acock paid In. MOW 
taohafind.- AM* 
Undtrlded profits, laat oapenana 

and taxca BWdT... ..._ W* 11 

Doc to State Banka and Haakon- *5*1 • 
Indmeaaj ifoioaka auHleot to 

okaaK .. BJN B 
Demand oaninoatm of Chmuadt .. WJ 
TUM^erttBmtmofdcpuijt^. Hgjj 
HaMFsjekte... SB 

itofAL.... ■paxwti 
Btato n Bonra UaaoujA. I _ 

Cocacv oa Oxaroa, f 
I, J. D. Moore, OaaHIrr of the aCwro-rvunud 

bank, do •otaanitr nw lbs* Die above 
admail la Due loth, bam of my keuwted«* 
and bailor. jTdTMoo* a Uaabler. 

fubamfbod and rwom to boforo mo *d» md 
day of Aayuat, UkJ. 

WM. U. Lewis, X. V. 
OoaaacT—Amer. 

Ik-SESI 
We Thank Yon. 

We acknowledge oar grelUada to 

the people of Oaatoat* and ylelnlty for 

the eocdlal recaption given a a, tod 

return to you oar aloeore thank* for 

your kind response to oar layitatlon 
to vleit oar store. 

Toa bare responded to Urge num- 

ber* aod bare patronised oa liberally. 
We are no loager atraagera la a 

atraoga land bat teal that wa are 

among our friends To avoid the 

ruati, eotne hare waited, hat «M day 
loeg they eoattaoe to eoute to secure 

net of the meay bargains we are 

offer log. 
Already we feel at home among yon, 

awd must say that yoar kind UeaUeeot 
and liberal patroaaga bare plsoad at 

iMbdar laatlag obligations, and hare 
woaadad area oar moat mogalee a» 

Vary traly yoara, 

Cline and Cornelian. 
A eg. A lK/7. 

stieff 
PIANOS 

ENTERTAIN YOU. 
rue *Mio H.ltt, Ohitrehea, drfc/toU and uni. 

left* Uwy bate bo equal. Adialrably aUaptud 
for aucb purpoaoe ou at court or their CL* \ It. 
NBJtt, rtiUtif and BWRffMSB of Mi, 
and thoar delightfully VOCAL EIWEVN 
which Ktve (be (Sanaa Uwtr ttrrataat aharm. 

fTuwi (be liatal to ibo klirheat gun ana 
Lhougho.il the whole keyboard ihcro la No 
WEAK POINT IN TM* SCALE. Thet a jtaa 
why the NTINfT PTANOS lutvu eurh aa 
knviart.b niPCTATiyN i« the clamiic 
halls o( KNOWLEDGE thnmghoui the 
fowotay. 
LIIIEK.AL TEAMS. Send for CATALOG I E. 

CHAS. M. 8T1EFF, 
N nr four. Vo..Ufl fcUln Sirm. 
Ooiiiaorr. Md ...»N. liberty b«r>* t, 
WaAldastflc, i). C..Sea tUorcolli V„ X. W. 

-WE AltE- 

Pashing 

la lltl* Hoc wo tmvo tome elegant 
vehicle* for the little (oik*. At our 

price* they are bargain*, good bar- 

gain*, lienoe we are “pushing them 

along. Com* In to see them. 

And Remember 
for Furniture of all kind* the place 
to oome la 

Armstrong’s 
Furniture 

Company. 
R. C. WARREN, 

Blackamlthlngand Wood-Work. 
GAHTONt A, y. 0. 

Ind ud Itol 
a.outiqt ihmn rigl.i u wy 

fork DMt Promptly. 

R7E.JK.°S.fS! **°9 r®“> wort promptly. 

it Prius Tkit in RJgkt- 
WlUk) 1 «q kUaraotM* work »n0 .lu It whrm 

- — - 

K. C. WARREN. 

C. JUDSON HOSi 
~ 

For Bargains. 
When we way bargain* wc mean 

what wc aay. 
Ml* CrusUttd kill,.tf.M. 
M " Lt|bt Invi 8«iir,— i.oi 
flood Flour 

that will make 
Good Bread at 

—$2.60. 
BK SURE YOU 

C. Judson Huss. 
I 


